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CAI.!FO:R!~ll 'VlOOL GROWERS' .A.SSOCllTION J ) 

N. J'. t,.:V lJ..:E, ) 
Co~plainantsJ ) 

) 
VS. ) 

) 
NOR'I'EYlZSTEEU."T ? J..C IFIC R.;.;,It.ROlD CO!v:? AJ.TI, ) 
SOU'I'EERN ?,A,CliIC COUPJ~'"Y, ) 

) 
Defendants. ) 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

OPINION ----------

Case No. 3087. 

Co:plainants allege by co~plaint riled July 3, 1931, 

and as amended that the charges assessed and eollected tor the 

transporto. tion 01: reeder she~ in double-deck ears trom :a:opland 

to Colusa, A,rtols end Yolo during July e.:J.d. October, 1929, were 

unjust, unreazonable end. t11scrim1ne.tory 1n violation o~ t.he Pub-

lic Uti11t.ies ~ct. 

Reparation only is g),ught. Rates are sta.ted in dol-

lars aDd cents per double-deck ear. 
III of the shipments here involved were made 'by com-

ple.inant N. ;;. Kvale; they consist o:r 2. double-d.ecks to Yolo, 

S to Colusa and 3 to J..:rtois. Yolo, Colusa and Jrto is are on 

the southern Pacific Company 94, 137 and 161 miles respeet1vely 

north ot San Francisco; Hopland is on the Northwes~rn Pac1r1c 

Ra ilroad 99 miles no::tb. thereot. Charges ot $97.50 to Yolo. 

:~l08.00 to colusa and :~109 .. 5C to J~tois were assessee. and 
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collected OD. com1l1aiDallt's shipments. These charges are ob,tsin-

ed by adcllne to the !\orthwez.tern ?ae 1:t1e rate t'rotl EOplaIld to 

sante Rosa the local rtttes ot the Southern Pae1t'ic Company trom 

Santa Rosa to the :respective desti:l.ations. Compla.1n.a.n.ts contend 

that they are un..just, ~eason.able and discriminatory to the ex-

tent they oxceed $80.00 to Yolo, $~O.OO to Colusa aDd $100.50 to 

l~tois. The ro.tcs sought are obtained by taking 115% or the: 

Ca11torn1a 1ntrastate scale ap~l11ng on teeder Sheep in s~le

deck ears and 170% or that :t1gUre tor the c.o1:lble-de.ek tlOvement. 

Defendants admit the allegations ot the ecmplaint and 

have s1gnitied their w1111ngness to make a reparation adjust-

ment l therefore under the issues as they now stand a rormal 

hearing will not be necees.e.ry. 

upon cons1der~tion or all the facts 01' record we are 
ot the opinion enc. tind t~t tho char'ge.s assessed ud collected 

on co:c.ple.1:oant .. s sh1;PD"Gnts wore 'tIO.J.e.wtu1; that ~:llPle.inant N.J". 

Kvale made the shipments as described, paid and bore the charges 

thereon and is entitled. to reparation w 1thou t interest. Com-

plainant speeifically waived. the :pa:y:nent or interest. 

The exact amount of reparstion d.u.e is not or record. 

compla1:le.nt will su'omi ~ to defe:m.dan ts tor ver1:r iea t10n a s'ta te-

ment of the sh::.!'ments made a:ld. ul'Ol: !'ayz:e::. t ot the reparation 

detendaD.ts wil~ notity thH Commission or the ·amount thereot'. 

Should it not be poss1b~e to reach an a.gre~e::.t as to the rep-

aration award, the matter :::nay be re-terred to the commissiOn 

tor turthe:t' attention and the entry of a supplemeIl.tal order 

should such 'be necessary. 

Thiz ease being 8. t issue upon complaint end answer on 

tile, :rull investigation ot the mette:rs and things involy,ed. 



• 
having been had, and 'basing this order on the :rind,ings or :tact 

and the conclusions contained in the preceding op1n1on, 

!T !S EERZEY ORDmu::D that detendants Northwesi:ern Pae-

1tic Railroad Company end Southern Pae1tic COmj;)any, according as 

t.hey partic1pa ted 1n the trensportat1o:a., be and they are hereby 

authorized and directed to retund wi thou t interest to C01:pla1n-

ant N. JO. Kvale &11 charges collected :m" cess o:r $80.00, 

$90.00 end *100.50 per ear tor tb.e tranSJtor~t:1on nom Eopland 

to Yolo, Colusa and Artois respect1vely or the shipments ot 

:reeder sheep involved in this proceeding. 

Dated at San Fr~e1seo, California, this ~~ 
day of L;prll, 19~2. 

;r comr)1 esioners. 

s. 


